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DAY SCHOOL: r
building socialism in l$

DEVON
Mter six years of Tory goverruent there are those vitro claim
tha! there has been a decisive shiJt to the riglrt in British
politics; that if labour ever wishes to regain pol,Er it
too ilust shift righn^rards to pick up a lost central grcund.
&.rt this argulant ignores one firdanental fact. Itre success
of the Tories lies not in their ovm appeal - in fact the Tory
vote'fe11 frcm 1979 to 1983 and has G6n in historical decline
ever since the 1930's - raEher it lies in the absence of a
coherent alternative solution Eo the present crisis.

Tha-! -i-s *ythafi.dge aqd Ehe m.rddle, abardoning radieal pglicies
and adoptirg ccmprcrnise positions, ttre so-calIed 'new realism'
far frcrn beirg a vote winner, diminishes the ability of labour
to present that alternative. Each tile l^abollr makes concessions
to a Ttrateherite consensus ttre result is to strengthen that
consensus and revive Tory pop.rlarity. i*en Iaboui tried to gain
'nat,ionalist' credibility by supporting the Falklands escapade
the rezu1tant. unchallenged jingoism was inrediately used against
the railwaynen and to srreep ltratcher to a second term. l,,lhen
labour tried to appease ttre 'Law ard Order' lobby by accepting
the focus on 'picket-1ine' violence, they helped obscure ttre real
lssue of an attackon r*orki-ng class living standards and
organisations. Ihe result was a divided labcnlr npvenent wtrich
failed to give the solidarity that wq*Id have ensured the rnirers
victory. Nor, today, as Labour leaders try to prove their
constitutional respeetability by attacking ttre resistance of
Liverpool cor:nci1 ro Tory laws, the treadlines screarn of 'defiance
to Etre law' rather Ehan hor^r cutbacks destroy jobs and services.

DAY SCHOOL ar g1,g Barts Tavern on the 23 November

AFTM}MON SESSION

Four workshops to be held irr tlp sessions:

1,30 - 2.30rrn 'Peace and Disarmanrenc' ard
'Sexral Politics'

2,30 - 3.30pm 'Racisn and Iaperialisrn' and
'tkremploynent ard tte relfare sEaEe'

3.30pm REPORTS BACK frcrn r,orkshops leading to a
final plenary: 'B.rilding Socialism in Devon'.

6 - 8Un SPECIAL OFFER - three course vegetarian
neal at GAIA for onlY f.3.00.

8gn BENEFIT GIG - baruis and cabaret.

GAIA
VegetarianftIbolefood

Restaurant

11 New Brldge Street
TeI Exeter 741(8

NOVEM BER

In each case ttE Tories are let off the trook ard tte debate is
corducted on their terms. So utren Neit Kinnock attacks the left
-f-or beirg concerred with policies above gainrrg porrrer, his
blusrgr is an atceryt Eo hide \dlat is actuaf fy-at stat<e. That
1s, r.trat- polieies are mst capable of gailirg-l,aborr credibility?
Ihe truth is rhat his policies play into the-hands of cnrr
gnemie.s. l-Jhy v9!e for a pale shiaow of ltratcherisrn vten you can
Fuu_ EI* real thing? A consistenr left alternative r^ould give
the I^aborr party mssive pop.rlariLy.

lttat is utry ttere is sr:ch an urgenE need to elaborate that left
alEernative, rDE sifiply in terms of policies for a fuEure LabourgovernEnt but also irr terms of action in the present. Ite best
way to ufttermirE the Tori_es is to shcn people that redurdancies
ard cutbacks are noE irevitable, that riciid and sexism can
be challenged, ttrat the alternative is not uerely a written
ranifesto h,rt a living reality.

]-t"t l" alsortry Devon labqrr Briefiry is holdirg a dayschool on
l{cvenber 23rd upstairs at Bart's Tavern. LIe see-the diysctrool
as brilgl{rg totethgJ all those in the labour parry uho [,cli.rein socialisrt as r,el1 as those o.rEside it involved'in stnggles
?gaTst ttre conseqtrences of Ttratcherisrn; the unemployed, ihosetn Ehe r,,iolrEns IIr3veIIEnt, tte anti.-racist trDveflEnt, the green
trDverEnt ard so on. !,le hope to begin a gern-rine dialogire, both
on the level of ideas ard pract.ical expeiience. O:r iirn'is to
urie our disparate experiences, srrch that fogether rre can begin
the practical strr:ggle for the socialist alEernative here ii
B{eter' 

srcve Reicher, Exeter cLP.

TICKEIS - f.1.50 waged, 75P unwaged.

},ffi,NI}G SESSION

10am Introdrrction

10.30am 'Ttp current crisis in Britain'-Gilittriffirhs, 
Brighton labour Briefing)

l1am 'Ttre response of the labcnrr rrpverEnE'
TGTlham Bash,- NaEional labour Brieifng)

12 noon Liverpool Councillor on Rate Capping.

12.30 LUNA{ ircluding Miner's Videos.

DITT'ON
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Nazi Front!
ltre announceuent in the Exeter ltreekly l{ews (11 0ctober) that tte
National Front interd to Put uP a cardidate for D<eEer in
the next general election is a naEEer of great concern.
It cannot-be ignored or treated as unproblematic on the basis
that the Nat.ional Front are unlikely co fird significant
local support. T?re violence of fascism can be perPetrated
by a ferr to ttle detrinent of the vrtrole ccnnunity ac large
aird rnrst be opposed forcefully ard innediately.

hrt into this 1ocal context' the dangers of National Front
npbilisation are all too apparent. l.4onth1y M branch ueetings
are already being held in Torquay and the fascists have begr:n
a recruitrrent drive o.rtside schools in.Ehe area. Anti - Fascist
Students frcm Plynnrth Poly uito infiltrated a branch rEeting
\.pre attacked (the police remained ouEside until the 'disttrrbarrce'
subsided) and there has been an increase in the ntrnber of
racially rDtivaEed attacks in the area. We [ust learn these
lessons r*ell in Exeter. Itre recruiErent posEuring of the
NF organisers m:st be seen for Ehe sham that iE is: An inherencly
racisi ard anti - semilic leopard cannot change its' spots.

As l,lartin Coss of tte Council.fiir Chiistian Care has docutenEed,
tlre ntrnber of racial aEtacks in Exeter is on the increase.
l,le shorld rpt dehde ourselves that this is solely the work of
ittre NF itself. t'le mrst address ourselves also to the racisrn
intrerent within society as a wtrole. C.onservative Councillor
Joan Richardson's remarks on the National Front in Erpter is

of the institutionalised and socially condoned

result.

In Exeter, besides the indigenous black poprlation, r."e have

of the ccrnir:nity at large that l€ organise no., to
out this racist filth.

Ootd :l"Il^ nr5

RACISM IN EXETER
Itre spst recent Execer l.treekly lilews carries an astordir€
racist diatribe begirurirg: "I an a racialist...". Hcn*Ever
few shcrrld be srrrprised that this bile , tttich contains
every exanrple of classic National Front'bigotty, is Part
of an advert for Trago Mills. ltre o*rer of this symbol
of capitalisn has rever attempted to corrceal his fascistic
views. Moreover, it confirms the $nl as a proninent forr.un
givrrg publicicy ard credence to the views of the National
Front(see across.)

Obvio.rsly it is important to challenge these views
rterever Ehey appear, especially wtren ttey are legitimised
by che press(Ore canrot even ctpose to avoid this racisE
drivel as it is forced at us EhrcnEh olrr letterboxes).

ftre quescion ncr,r, for all people opposed to racism and fascisn,
is hcn do rre respond to such e:<plicit ard provocotive examples
of this evil creed? On one 1evel the view expressed is so
ignorant ard irraEional that ic ill-deserves response on its'
cHn terns. Hcrrever there is no excuse for inaction ard le
rnrsE be prepared to fight the onslauglrt of racism that now
eflErges as never before in E:<eter - nosr explicirly in the
E:<eter t'Ieekly l€ws.

Apart frcm investigatirg the legality of this adveir ttro:glr
Mvertisirg Starrlards Arthority ard tte C,smission for Racial
EquaLity, concrete local action is also underway. I,tost inned-
:-ately, a ptrore blockade of the D<eter ibekly News has been set
yP. People are ringirg ttrem up (ask for Don Mams, General
Managel, or the Editor on Exeter 37131) on Mordays, I\resdays
ard lrledresdays to cfirplain. Renernber, don'E be ioUU"a otf'- these people are responsible for wtrat they publish.

A picket of tlre Fxeter ldeekly News may also be organised
ard in the longer term, an Anti - Racist Alliance-shorld be
set up in E)Gter.

NB. Dre to the threat of National FronE Ehuggery,
the labcrlr ParEy rembers utro wrote these articles
wish to rernain

It is w'ide1v asreed- arnns socialisEs at least- that
polit.ics is'abduc issues End not abo.rt 'personalities'.
Socialisrn is an ideology firmly rooted in nncerial
issues ard is not at the wtlim or dictaEe of 'charisrnatic'
leaders. By conErast, for the Tories, the leader's
authority is paranntu,t, party conferences are stage-
managed to reinforce this, ard there is an absence of
real discr:ssion of the issues. Sr:ch "unity" is a high
price Eo pay for dermcracy ard debate sirce it reflects
tte unity of thatcher's personality alone. In the roorld
of auttroritarian and underncratic politics, then, it is
relevanE to calk of personaliEies becar,rse they are an
issr:e. ltris is rrcst obvicnrs in the case of Ehe dictator.
I-n short, Ehe relevance of 'personality politics'rin
parti€s at large, is inversely relaEed to ttE denDcracy
within Ehese parties.

Ihis is no less tne ac the local level of tle laborr Party.
So long as demccratic principles ard procedures prevail,
and the grass roots have full voice, issues will be aired
ard socialisrn strorld prevail . Horever, as. soon as politicians
sEart to furpose ttreir personal will, personalities will
beccoe an isste in themselves because issues w"ill terd to
be obscured.

Ir has generally been a 'policy' of DLB Eo concentrate
cl Ehe issr.Es rather than attacking personalities. Hotrever,
as we have irdicated, the division betrreen ttE tr,o is rrot
always clearcut.

Clearly personal criticism irt tlre sense of 'nane calling'
is ccunEerprodtrctive. But criticism of people becar:se ttey
tlave constantly proroEed reaclionary views or because they
have rrelched on a ccmittrEnt to socialism, has everythinb
fo do with the issues and nukes personal criticisrn inevit,ble.
Ctrarges of 'careerism' are not simply personal attacks,
ctey are sEaterrEnts that people may trtt their cr*r careers
alrcad of ttp issr.res. It rrurld be dishonest and hypocritical

(contd. over)

racism thaE causes greater danage in the long term. To suggesE
as ste does, that. the NF will lack support dr:e to the absence of
"non - British" people in the area assurps that black people are
not Iogica1ly British citizens thaqgh they rray well be born
in this country; and, nrcre dangerously, that. if Fxeter's
black ccnmuniEy was larger racial antagonism r"ruld be the

a higlr proportion of overseas students sudyirg aE Ehe collage,
the language sctrool ard the lJniverstty. If r.'e a11ow the NF

to organise, the atruse ard discrimination thaE these ccnuuniEy
nembers suffer already will escalate jnEo an increasirg nunber
of physical aEtacks. 

-Ihe 
fightback rnrst be one that involves

all anti - Elscisc forpings, frcm Ehe crade unions ard political Iparties to the anarchist collectives. I

The recent pol€r struggle within ttre fascist IrDverIEnE has seen
the srrccession of the new Strasserite faction (backed by the

Personality Politics?
Italian Nazis wtro escaped capEure for terrorisE offences in
Italy) and they have begun a recruiErEnE canpaign centred
around a shan 'political party' approach. TLre NF's declared
interest in animal rights, ecology and econcrnic recovery is
nothmg rcre than facade. The ideological fascist core rernains.
The NF are attempEing to seE up National FronE trade union
organisations ard'have attempted to infiltrate Miner's
Support Campaigns in Walthcrnstor^r (Searchlight - October 1984).
Vigilarrce mrst be maintained at all ti"nes.

t is vital, then,thaE an anti - fascist unbrella canpaign is
nitiated irmediately to ccnrbat this Nazi IIEnace. Ttre fascists

t be fought at the r"rorkPlace and on the streets. Tte ccnmr
t npbi.lise to prevent the NF frcrn organisirg at schools and

11ing ttreir papers in Ehe street. I^le cannot sit back and
low ihe National Front Eo nnke the first rnove. It is in the



PERSCI.IALITY POLITICS? - CONIiMTEd

not to point the filger at such people; issrres are_ prorulgated
by politicians and ttey should expect to ansr,€x for their
behavicur. Such criticism is an attempt to halt the slide
into personality politics and is wholly consistant w'ith a
ful1 debate of the issrres. If socialism is about issues and
not personalities, then personal criticism is here to stay.

AA MARCH
MTIOT{AL MARGI AGAINST APARITIE]D

mNmN SAT. MV 2nd

Help make this tte biggest ever dermnstration against
apartheid in Britaln.l
Coaches leave bus station at 7.45 a.m. on Sat 2nd Nov
Tickets E6 waged/t  r:rrwaged available on the coach ard
frcrn nenrbers of the ccnmiEtee of ExeEer and District
Anti-Apartteid Group. Contact secretary Jane Hoskins
Exeter 51612 for furttrer i-nformation.

F\rrthernnre, if socialism is truly based on an analysis of
the issues, so cal1ed attacks on personalities carurot harm
cnrr rlrverrpnt - they should help it. Moreovet, v*ren srrch
critici$ns occur, Lccusations Af disloyalty are perhaps
the rrrsE profound way of margirulising ard personalising
true criti.cism concerning ccnmitrlenE, Eo the issues. In
this respect, Briefilg supportets trave long been ttre srbject
of scne of the rpst 'personal' attacks within the Party.

To sunnarise then, cri-ticisrn of politicians in DLB is invariabl
not an attemPt to Personalise politics, but preeisely to expose
those personaliti.es wtro obscure or impede socialism. l'lere
criticisms of Stalin prely personal ard therefore proscribed?

; 
If anything such criticism was not vehenent, enough.

i Second, accusations of disloyalty arisirg frcm criE'icism are
I oersonal, because they do not address the issues, and a19 a

I ir.ra" aEiempt to marg-inalise critics. Party unity should
I be senuine ind not eiforced. Above all, roe shorld recall
I ctrai che labour PartY lost the last election because certain
I personalities, such is Callaglran and Healey, r'"ere prepared to
I irse their political ruscle to firdge on important issues'

I We trave a duty to challenge such people at all tines.
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CO OP SANCT IONS
' ltre campaign for econca[c sanctions-against Sor'rth Africa
i" nrittine"er"*td. Nationally the Co-op has pledged not
co Etock 5oi*r efrican goods. Iocally this reans that
leo's has beicne.an Apartheid FYee Zone'

As socialists opposing Apartheid r"e. shculd,foLlovr this up

bv rnrttine o\rr fipney i,treie our trDuth is ard canrpaignrrg
i'.,='oit*t:.ttops to follor suit. Any siqrificant droP in
.,*tcrt i" and'the chain supermarkeE; wcntld soon reconsider
ttreir buying Policies. . . .

PEANUTS ANGER

Support is stil1 gro,ring for the canpaign to rennve the
seiist advertisin[ mareEial frcm the-E:<eter Labour Ch$
Bar. Folloring ttle failure of the O'tC to pass a resolution
callirg for thE renpval of the offending material a Petition
has be6n drawn up. The Secreatary and Vice Ctrairperson of
Exeter CLP and a- leading City Councillor are aIIDng those
wtro have signed the docr.lrent, alorg with the treasurer
of ttre Club Ctrmittee. Ttrree branctres have also written
to the Club Ccnmittee stating their objecE:ion..to ttre
setist material.

The extretrEly offensive pornographic calendar has
been rennved- frcm the skittle-aIley bar, but unfortunately
the sexist peanuts adverEiserenEs remain in their prcminent
positions G the main bar. Keep up tte pressure by ecmplaining
ibout this material every tirlE ycu use tte bar. Ttre Iabour
Party is on shor,i at the bar and such anti-soclalist ifiagery
cannbt be allorned to rernain on display. If the letters
and ttre peteition fail to have any effect then ncre dramatic
action will have to be taken. Ttris issue w'i1I not fade
away, as ttle supporE rallied after the Gl'C clearly shows.

LPYS TBYS I.PYS T,PYS LPYS LPYS I.PYS LPYS LPYS I.PYS LPYS

ltre Exeter I,PYS neets on the third Wednesday of each rnonth
at 26 Clifton Hi11. I'het at 8pn in ttre bar.All urder-25's
r,"elccue.
NETT MEETI}IG 20 NCVEIBM' 1985

LPYS LPYS I,PYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS LPYS

k-PrirrE Minister Jim Callaghan has just put his seal of
approval on Neil Kilnock's betrayal of the milers and Ehose
eirgiged in the struggle againsE iate capping at this years'
Conference. At a pi-ss conference in Cardiff he stated:
"I Ehink he has gro\ffr greatly in stalure. Ttre Party is
safe in his hands". ltrat Callaghan should be pouring
praise on Kinnock should ccne as no srrrprise_v*len roe

ionsider that Kirnock has now decided to follow the sare
path as Callaghan. Before this years' conference lGil
kinnoct proclained: "I m.the treader of the labour Party.
It w"il1 be on my view of the manifesto that I4E w-i11 fight
the nexE general election."

Those in B<eter wtro zupported the Canpaign for labctrr Party
Demcracv reforms to nrake the leader IIDre accointable to
the rank'and file folIo^rirg the disaster of the !'iilson -
Callaghan years should nor be deeply mrried. tlnder
Callaghan ttre repressive Prevention of Terrorism Act was
broryht in; a seirec Cabi,net Comittee authorised the buying
of Trident; rDoetarism was introdgced follored !y massivg
cuts in jobs and services; ard systematic torEure too-k place
in tlorthErn lreland. ltre Party is safe in his hands?

SAFE IN HIS HANDS?

I.leil Todd, Exeter CLP

SUPPORT DEVON LABOUR BRIEFINC

oRlnanola1.Iy
oSell Devou Labour Brteflng
olfrlte a fetter or contrlbute

en arttcle to the Brleflng
DEVlltl IABOUR BRIEFII,IG'
79 Pintpe Rd,
E)(eter.

Tel. 219796 c. 218826

DEADLINE FlR DECB{BER DIA - 15 Noverber
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